4. Ensure seat and monitors are at marked positions.
5. Welcome participant. Explain purpose of study, risks (Cybersickness and hitting self or table), that there is no compensation, and that participant is free to withdraw at any time. Ask participant if they have any questions; answer if necessary.
6. Have participant complete consent form and pre-trial questionnaire.
7. HMD only: Measure IPD and adjust.
8. HMD only: Help participant to put on HMD and re-adjust for comfort and security if necessary.
Read:
"Here you see a virtual environment. I will now hand you the controller." "Da siehst du eine virtuelle Umgebung. Ich werde dir jetzt den Controller geben."
10. Hand controller to participant.
"Notice that as you move the controller in real space, it moves similarly in virtual space. Please take a minute to explore your full range of motion." "Beachte, dass wenn du den Kontroller in der Realität bewegst, er sich ebenso in der virtuellen Umgebung bewegt. Nimm dir Zeit um deinen vollen Bewegungsumfang zu erforschen."
12. Allow one minute of familiarization time.
"Afterwards you will see a yellow sphere. When you touch the pink pointer to the yellow sphere, the pointer will turn green." "Nachher wirst du einen gelben Ball sehen. Wenn du mit dem pinken Zeiger den Ball berührst, wird der Zeiger grün."
"After ten seconds, the sphere will move to a new position. Take note of this position, but do not move until the 'Wait' message disappears." "Nach 10 Sekunden, wird sich der Ball an eine neue Position bewegen. 
